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By W. J. HENDERSON.
iiiu.liutlnii of the "Alpine

Till: of llic-hnr- Strauss
hi the opening eonceit of tlio

Philharmonic Society wns lKiioint-inc- .
.Mr. Htmios (ici'iipleil him-

self less with (lrlnnlns his own emo-

tions aroused In n mountain nicrnt
than In makiiiK nil 'Inlioi-.it- tuiif
painting of tho thins he saw. We
must admit th.it programme music Is
r.ipldly becoming n dlfllcult !Hd for
the composer. Will lie leltcrutc imi.-ca- t

expressions of low. r.iRe, eneicoile
Impulse iitxl t'iilm ciiiitempl.itlnii, or
shall he endeavor In dr.nv plrture.-- of
brooks and lilllj, de.-r-rt .atid.tornij'.
ocean gales or of e.iuilty
with JIiicIIiik of sjnirs mid of
tceds?
He'niust wiltt- - of one set of t Inns

or the other. The shrewd .Mr. Str.uix
has ulways had a leaning to ieali.-t- l:

description. He lou.s to do ,i shooKhi
death rattle, lis In "Ue.ith .ind ,"

or a rdirltl mortnl siiueak
as In "Till Kulcnsplesel." lie ha

lis with the rdlfylus t.ilo of Id
domestic life, even to the of
the baby.

Hut ho has adventured in the other
direction on ocea.-lo- n. lie has oxen
turned metaphysical a . in "Also
prach J5iirattiiitra." Vet he cannot

rcslht the temptation to slve Imita-
tions. Ills sheep bleated wonderfully
in "Don tjtilMite," and In that ambi-
tious composition he ali Introduced
us to the sweet uie. of the wind ma-
chine in the modern orchestra As If
eight horns, four trumpets, four
trombones and a tub.i were nut wind
machjnes enough' In the "Alpine"

at

coerr

aymphony the wind machine icnpivar.1!
and again for the puipo.-- e of pioditc- - .u.,,,,,. , puCtrv, ,nilelc.
ins the of an actual wind, not painting action. Ac. would" be or-- n

musical Imitation And a , g.mlcallv milled one whole. Was-M- r.

Aldrlch properly noted In the this because In tho
precisely i!i)l- - Him oj,oia the text too pre-tate- d

by nuthlng cl.--e than teal cow dominated, while Jio works of thetlls. !u.slnl.in and ViTill in nerlnil
If such method" ore to ! pursued

then lei us hate waterfall" Imitated
by falling watcrvnot by harps and pic-
colos und celesta.". Let ti" get leal
cows to low In our meadow,, and leal
ducks to quack In our lakes. In the
latter cni-c- , of course, the orchestra-
tion must be t. the voice
of the duck docs not carr) well and
might easily 1m covered up by opulent
acorlng.

Papa lla.vcln wotked much mischief
with Ills "Creation" Imitations, but s

a kindly old gentleman and atoned
for his photomuphlo exploits In music
by composing: omo cxtietiicly pretty
tunes. moderns have advanced

"boldly along the path of Imitation and
now they seem to be on the furthest
liorder. Imitntion c .11 accomplish
nothing more: we must introduce the
thing: Itself. I" an alarming situa-
tion.

For this reason the other procedure
aeems tho better one. Let the com-
posers dl"Cloe themselves. Let them

with their own emotions In the
presence of the work of nature, the
story or the poem, Cor niter all this
In what h emotional programme
composer docs, lie rn.ij deceive
himself Into believing that in the cite
of u story or poem he is embodying
tho feelings of Hie text or 'lie nclois
in the ilrauin.

truth 1' lh.it all ploglaiume
music Is a confession of weakness
in the of music but In the com-poser- 's

faith In the public to which
he Is obliged to addres himself, Peo-
ple talk freely about their love for
music, but if you ve them muslo
unsupported by any other art you llnd
very few of theni to appreciate it.

The greatest glory of music is Us
Independence, .vet this Is what the vast
majority of so. called 'music
demand that It s sicrltk'c Mow
few there are to listen to a "iiaitot
in H flit minor, opus 22," ami how
many to u bedizened opera score
filled with bad mtiic, bad methods
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mo niii-j- c reigned supicnic.
And .vet even In tire times when the

vocal virtuoso was nt the zenith of
hi." gloiy, as in the latter jcurs of tho
sevenlrcnth century and In tho full
yeuts of Handel's struggle for suc-ce.- -s

In London, the opera was none
the le-- s a compromise and an Inartis-
tic one at that, for the public interest
w.i foi'tissnl on the singer and the
inusl'- was tegarded merely as a nie- -
dlum for the evhlhitlon of hl ac- -
compllshnir nts

Ale we. however, far advanced d

in, . If mi. why do we al- -
ways sit up und wait for the wold J

l.atuso .' Why do we regard "Car-
men" Juet a 11 vehicle for the revela-
tion of (ieialdlno Kariar's genius?

No; the 11 nth Is that most of us
need he!i ,11 our enjoyment of tho
be.iiitbs of mimic und this help
mulcting ns more and more unable
to undei"talid the true nature of
iiiu"Icm1 ai t and the noble essence of
musical beauty. Perhaps Illumining
light may be thrown on the mutter by
refeience to a private letter recently
received from one of greatest llv-Iti- cr

111 lists, whose 11.11110 may not be
disiio-i'- d Imiaiisn the privileged char-
acter of the communication. The let-
ter s.ijh that In Atlanta every one de-
clared that the visits of the Metropoli
tan opera Company had done wonders
for mulc In th u citv,

The utilst who wrote the letter
nn nudie'ioc of ncirlj t.000 hearers,
but not one of the well known guar-
antors or l)u holder" of the opera
was present.

What 011 earth did this famous ar-
tist expect".'

Precisely the same state of musical
interest e;I"ts In this city. There aro
genuine music lover" who go to the
opera; there cm bo no question about
Unit. Hut the Inartistic things done
hv the singers who arc too olten seek-
ing sensational glory incenses these
tiue lovers of music.

un tlie oilier baud, the habitual

!! lite When tho Klicdsel I
I Quintet was battling for the recosnl-- "

nnn una tnste ami mercne"iy heiiovved oper.igoei" w ho never hear any musicby bad singers! except opera outnumber the otherThe Indolent once ,;oer ,ik" Unit kind tli insand to one. The more
he shall bo furnished with 11 transld-- 1 people ,.n to the hlghlc seasoned
lion of the art work which lie Is tin- - , operatic music of v the less they
willing to examine analytl ally for can llud to enjoy In anything clehimself. M11slc.1I beauty which Is i Tin y do pot like Mozar.. (Duck or lice."
created to be exclusiveo musical tlinven. "I.e Noi!.e ill Figaro," "jjie
lienuty and which has no message Kanhct Monte, ' 'I'Mello" and "Otfeo ed
oiltsldt Itself 10 convey is to Mm Kuiiillci " .'ore then to death,
something Intangible, (live him a The proven- - of such opcrns 'n tliehandle which his puiiensiie uiielll-- j icpei tolre of tile Metropolitan Open
cencn may grasp and pcilmps. h.. will I louo i ,i0 due to the .iiiluence ofpprove of your composition, p,, not t':n boi holder", not to the demand ofleavn him helplessly adrift on an j f.ihonab.. . society, which mikesocean of profound miisle.il concep. opera possible In this town, but 10
tlons. (live Ii tin 11 hoit, denr com. the insistence of some inusi.-n- l

and see that tlie naine Is ills, lector like To- - anlul, who wishes jtlnctly painted 011 both bows. net himif ilioioiighly praised by ihe
If you will follow this hue of In musl-am- i to put'liliii-thoug-

to It" ultimate conclusion you ndf 011 tcvoid In the iflvvspaper.-- i u
will perceive why so many mote peo-- ; oavlng done something for the sak'ipie enjoy opera tli. 111 symphony orjnfati.
oven sou;,' ie ll.il. The upon s tliel The Hue opera kocih prefer Puccini,greatest of nil music's confessions of und there is 110 power lh.it -- ould com.'
weakness. Ii h the impiuest ..r iiiiihi- - tK.m H. 10 drahms svm.ml Pnirs liven Wnaner. w' in.v o'lon.i - .mo of lleethoven's las' fiiar- -
l. lulinltlul il.,v 1.11 .v.n i.mh lliinj - Tite .Metiopollmn Dpern II.mihc
iiIioiii the hip.jMi d.i , t ,n hern wi pinked o the doors night ufler

"" "' ""
ture in which ad the ai ls tributary
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the

had

tlon of a hegguilv two or thiee hua- -
dred It by ignnz to Ca- -

of tu" O for sev-iiia-

eralsufficiently
well known to bring It solid "iippor;. I

All this talk tin- - "educational
Influence" of opern N rubbish. It edu-
cates people like ltelf and noth-
ing else. And It nut even tcacn
theni to like Its own best, the mast
garish and llamboyam It has to live.
Now what are the composer" goin
to do about It? It Is not dlfllcult to
answer, tor human nature will con-- 1

ttn.m ,n h. i,m . tn.r ,.r ,i, ,.m.
poers ate pursuing the elusive nhan- - ,

lorn of with the same lndutr j

and an.Mety as any manufacturer ..;
carpets or groceries. There need lv
no radiant delusions about this . j

makers of music like also to b.. make, s
of money.

There are a few. however, who are
willing to give their iirti'tic constitu-
tions free exercise accept the it

These few are the composers
who are unwilling to sell their sopls
to the devil called Mammon. They
ate very scarce. One seeks them 11 la
Diogenes'.

There is kind of composer
who, realizing that he cannot succeed
in the marketable forms, such as
opera, is willing to run his limited fac-
tory to the limit of Its possibilities and
make, let us say. good

Hut there Is only a chosen and al-

most Invisible company vvlibh tries
to make great works of art and

to let the attitude in-

ward them take care of Iteelf. Mr
Strauss has confidently ptocl.ilmed
himself to be not kind of rumple-to- n.

Mr. Wagner was not one either.
He advertised his novelty In pit-ter-

with loud shoutings nnd many
written pases lo be leprodueed In
large type. he had some nolo-worth- y

ideals and he lived toilg
to be satisfied that some pen-pi- e

had taken them al their real
value.

Hut Wagner as well a .tr.iu was
a dealer In assisted music. Now tho
question arises, What ate the story
tellers, poem Illustrator." et nl.
to do? For It certainly does look ns If
the gamut of emotions had been run
fioin to top unci the catalogue
or Imitations, exhausted

Thete 1 still room for .,,-- t

to exist as pure music. Hut how run
the lazy public be brought back to
contemplation of It? That Is the ques-
tion. Meanwiille a lot of ipor or
lesj modest inlrslnnaties are going
nhout preaching the gospel of salva - .

tlon throuKl, opcrrt. ,

O PIflle, what things .lie done wlth -
out thy name' I

- - i

NOTES OF MUSIC.

Owing to the Indisposition or Mme.
Frieda Hempr), Call Fl ledbeig will be
the solollst at tlie Symphony Soelrly's

tuei a- - Aeol.in Hall this afternoon, .

The prngiainine will be as fol-- 1

lows' l.".s ''ei-'p- , Choral et Marche
finiebiv, Air do ballot (Mrst time al
these concerts). Leroix ; coneeito fof

with orchestra, In C inlnnr, llceth-ovu- i,

Frledlierg : symphony No ,1,

In c inlnnr. opus 73, Satnt-Sis- n

At the in ; icii it for, un i.'ii.
d'H and SuiuH afrriini
U anil V. Ilai old Iknii.e vvlll ln he
solol t The complete piogramme if n
follows; Symphony No. ,1. "Lenoie."
Miff; syropbonle poem, "Les DJInns" of
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I Cesar Kraiick, llaiold H.iuer. fuiinnttl
I de Psyche, and Psyche enlereo par Ives

zeplilr. Cesar Kranck: symphonic arla- -'

tions, ( esnr I'ranck, Jlr. Itaticr.
The op.-nln- conceits of the

new Carnegie Hall series made ncces-ir- y

by the selling out of tho Aeolian
concert? will lie- - given on November 22
and 2., when Alma Clinch will be the
soloist

M- - 'aileiewskl's first appeaiaiue III
New Voilt this season will take place
n Carnegie Hall this afternoon, His

piogramme follows: Variations and
fiiM nn a theme by tlaendrl, epu 'J4,
llr.ihms; sonata In "1" minor. "Appas-sion.it.i- ,"

lleethoven: fantasia In C,
Schumann: ballade In t minor, two hoc
liin.ts, opus I,". V, !' sharp major: I

thtee etudes, opus 10. .Vos. I", T and 3 ;

mazurka, wi'se In A flat, opus 31, Cho- -'

phi

The Philharmonic Society of New
Voi I., Jo'ef Strausky. conductor,

tlmr it will gle nn all Tsohal-lowk- y

programme at Its neM air of
ixinirrts on Thursday rveiiliiir, Nov. S.
and Klday afternoon. November lu. at I Koenen and Taul an

I la II. .Mtscha Klman will be accompaniment led by Arthur
the Mdolst. The numbers .to be ren- - Bodaniky. At the first concert, on
dried nt both performances are: Over- - Thursda, John I'owell will play his
ture "The Voyevode," concerto In P. oin onata, prefacing his performance

violin and orchestia, Mischa niman : by u few remarks.
yinmnny .So. ... In K minor. On Sun- -

il ii' ;f tnnnn V.. .iiilmi- 1" !,- - 1.1.I1- -

harmoiilc Swiety will offer an al! I

IteeMioven programme. Including the
"Iholca" yniphon. Jojef llofmann will I

be the soloist. !

The first subscription ioucrt of the poser's "Dulla Ciun.i Amorosa" and a
Orchestral Society of New Yolk. Mas list of Flench. and Kngllsn
.liu-ol.- eondueinr. will take place this songa. Including several marked as
afternoon at the Cort Theatre. The as- - new In America. An aria from Par-slsti- ti

artist will be Arthur Hartmann. k'Cs "Ho:a Notlsslma," with orsan,
viollniM A feature of the conceit w 111 i aIo to be riven
be a s.Mnplionlc poem, "Apollo," bv Ho- -
met- Bartlett. tlrst time.

jnd Kdwln Urasae, American violinist
.Matja Nicweu-sitou- '. suprano. no was j and composer, will give a Joint recital

founcib of the Metropolitan Opera, w'll Krlday evening. November 10. at Aeolian
elv a song iccltal this evening at the j Hall. Mlses Mylott has had the advau-Comed- y

Theatie. She will offer what Is I lage of study with such artists as Melba.

piano
tT" numbeis

about

another

enough

going

miiisI.mI

Draper,
ehestral

announced as a "prosramme of novel-- j
ties" "Frelhold." of Arnold Schoenberg,
Is In her list. Also there ate five

, ... ' ,;.'"i " ',. , '.vV "
' t. -- vu..

Miriam Aediiil, an American soprano
w'10 wns foimerly heard with the Bos-
ton Opera Company, will ve her tlrst
New song recital at the Cort Thca-ti- e

this evening. Her picgramnie will
open nnrt close respectively arias by
li.icn and In the list are also

'neom "man ana
I'"" groups, and in Hngllah.

m... S.,de,s' second Sunda, nlgm j

"elite mutlrales will take nine. t in.
icrri- - Tlieatie tin, evenln.:. The pro- -
gramme, which is lorg. Includea the
.v,npl.ot.y No. - In A or Mngart : "Mem- - j

"H" l'"'in Florence," Tschalkowsky.
...-- in iviiiiir.i. sirms ana

wind choirs only, .Modest AlUchu- -
ier coniiiirior: several new eouis oy i;a.i- - ,

man to be sung by Chailes Harrison and
by the composer; two new

songs by Hirry Burleigh, with the com-
poser the piano, and the waltr "Ar-tlsl.- V

life." of Straus", played by the
Hus"lan Symphony Orchestra,

Ituth Helen Davis anJ Alfred New-
man will cive a Joint recital ti-.-e

Comedy Theatie this afternoon. The
this ternoon, The

Itusflan tiiieiitage. wiinm ski
bus ".ltd. "T,i boy plays wondi'.fully
well," and Huron!, "The boy Ivis a br"I- -

nresentntlon give
.n.-i- t one art phiy. In which vomfneiit
actor appear

I'ranees Ingram, a contialto who has
sung with the Opera Company,
will give her flrt New Tntk recital In

Hall afternoon. Her
programme consists of songs arias
In Pieneh, Herman, Italian, English

Swedish, Important numbeis being
(lliui' del doles ardoi"
"divinities Styx," a group Her-
man sons" by Hugo Wolf ani
Strauss- - Trchalknwsky's "Schne',1 l"

'vco Lngllsh songs by .lean
Paul Wtiistoitwr, "Invocation Ktos"
and Soul's,Vlcloi" . "MhJ"
"Tl'anla" by Peterson-Herge- r, to he sung

Swedish: the s'est tu" of
and "Carnival."

nfternoon llaiold II.mu.v.
nlanlsl. nlll n,w, al 1, , . '
.p...., . i ,.;;:.

-

Toccata '1 Webev's
from Sonata, 23, perpetual ;
pieces by Schumann and Chopin; tlie
"Norse" tmnata MarPonell and
Vent" of Alkali.

pllllm
A

10,ltal
,.

A'eolfa, ,, ,;.m9r".
;i,m evrnliM, r.sjiierenlatlve numbers

of Ilie'i, Schuiuajiii and Chopin will
Inchided in his programme.

,;ll4M ,,-,;--
,

101MK
pianist, who was heard here !af bear-on- ,

will give iccltal Tuesday after
noon, Aeolian Hall. Her piogramme
Includes numbers lleethoven, Haen-de- l,

Ciianailo". Chopin, Hucii- -
ini,lllr,rr. Debussy , hA,. .

The Allele Margulies Trio will
(list concert of the season A'eolluu
Hall Tuesday evening. Among the
works the programme will' be. Arthur
Footo's second tlio for piano and sitings.

The flist reel, a! to be In New-Yor-

sem-oi- i by Percy tlrulngor. the
Australian pianist, takes place lu Aeolian
Hal! Wednesday afternoon, November
This conceit .will be for the benefit of
the Manassas' Industrial School 'for Col- -

ored Touth, Manastas, Va. As usual,

for

to'

Mr. oralncrn programme win consist
a number of novelties. Of' trie old fa-

vorites Mr. Oralnger lias selected num-
bers by Brahtiis and Chopin. Ha will
also be heard In pieces by Julius Roent-
gen, the Dutch composer; Cyril Scott,
Alhenlz three of his own compo
slttons.

A Joint recital Interest will be given
by Doris Hambour. Russian and

Maltland, Kntllsh barytone, at
the Comedy Theatre on Wednesday af.
ttrnoon. .Mr. Hambounr will play the
Valentin) suite for cello, with piano ac-
companiment, and numbers by Tschal-howsh- y

unci Olazounoff. while Mr. Man-
kind's ofTerinss comprise its by Schu-
bert. Wagner, Wolf, Durlclch and
Techaltiowsfcy.

What la announced as u "Home Sm-i'hon- y

Concert" will be given under tho
auplce of the Kvtulnp at Car-ncs- le

Hall Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber K. by the Philharmonic Orchestra.
Josef Htransky conducting. Anna Kitr.lu.
the soprano, will he the soloist. The
programme Includes the unfinished sm- -
Fiiony 01 ccnuDert, an aria rrom "Atnrv
by Verdi and a group of songs and
lections from Wagner.

' Mafia Cunningham, who will make her
j New Vorlt debut as a song Interprjer

on Thurvla;- - nftctneon. November ?. st
I the Princes Tlieatre, Is natUe of

Lnulslana ar.rt a daughter a well
(known newspaper roan, the late Col. A.

Cunningham of llaltlmote. With the
(advantage, of international training.
. me her teachers being the Mint.

Marches), Mit Cunningham Is said to
sing equally nell In Kngllsh, Krenrii.

I Italian and Herman. liaa made her
carer. principally In England, which she

I toured as a sopiano tololst with Kubellk.
namoourg anil liackhau.

The Soc'ety of the Fr.ends Music
announces for fourth season a series
of five afternoon concerts at the n,

beginning Thursday afternoon,
November 9. A public performance

also be given the Metro-pollta- n

Opera House early In Mav
almllar to that Mahler's choral
rymphony last year. Continuing Its
policy of the past, the society will
produce only such music as could not
al!y heard elsewhere. Including un-

familiar old compositions as well us
the more Interesting of the newest works.
Among the tiumbtrs to bs performed
during the season ate vocal Quartets
by Brahms, dhected by Carl Frledberk :
two Bach cantatas and orchestral works
or i.icnter, saecntnl and Oretry, con-
ducted 5y Sam CranUo ; piano concertos
of Bach and Morart plased Oiuom.iv
Novaes with an orchestra under the di-
rection of Tablo CaaK the "Kinder-totcnllede-

"Llerier elnes fa'.irenden
Oesellen" of Mahler, sung by Tilly

I

II. i . 1.1..

recital In Aeolian Hal on Thuraday
evening. November !, will ting a reclta- -
tlve and aria from Haendel's "Relshaz- -

with nlano .ir.d orran aeeom:anl-- 1

'-
fiva Mylott. an Australia .1 coimalto. I

Marches! Sir Henry Wood, and haa
appeared with many of the famous or--
ehestral organlxatlons with success. The

n.. ..,.t V. eZ.'.":-
-. ""..:" ""''.." ?

raovcnsieia win ue cne piano,

Frank rollock, tenor, will be the as-
sisting soloist at a concert be
given by the Waldorf-Astori- a Orchestra,
Joseph Knecht, conductor, next Friday
evening in the grand ballroom of the
Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel. As the central
programme number he will sine a group
of songs by Leonard, Thomas, Lawrence
Townsend. Jr., and Kernoch.m. His

JS-X.VU':l.- iI
?2K

Tho

,TlsehU,.K"nftu' nwA,
U,Sp-e- l rotner'S"ancrf

"Mel.temlnlrer

Alma Gluck. at her only song recital
tnis kesson. ror the benefit of the New
York branch of the Alumn of
Vassar College, to be given on Saturday
iittemoon, November 11. In Carnegie
Hall, will offer a programme opening
with Haydn's arlu, "'With Verdure
Clad." Following there will be
sengs taken from German. Russian.
French and American composers. Anton

loft will be at the piano.

Marcella Craft, soprano, will give a
lecltal Arollan Hall on Saturday af- -

' Itlehard Strauss and Hans Pfltsner.
Kurt Schlndler 111 piny the uccompanl-- 1

ment, ,

V... nc, satu,,',,,' ;"nlns in Aeolian;
IIuI.ViTh' ,m,"pfI.Ib' 1,pr,i

French
include

and
j

American composers, and various selec-
tions, among which group of folk
songs marked first time, by many Rus-
sian writers.

The lecltal of the staron to
given by Frlta Krelsler announced for
Sunday afternoon, November !, In Car-
negie

I

Hall, at 3 o'clock. Mr. Krelsler
will give an entirely different programme
from that which be plajed at his recital
a foitulght ago.

A oung Chicago violinist. Amy Kmer-so- n

Nelll, will make her New York debut
at a recital In Aeolian Hall on Monday
afternoon, November IS, with Isaac Van
Grove at the piano.

ciuvj r,!-,- !,. , ....
..i..n" JL .. '

""iiJ ' ? in Piano, will
give a song tecltal In Aeolian Mall. Mon-
day evening. November 13. Her

wll be devoted to Herman
llcder.

j
Uudolph (jar will g.ve hi.-- second

New York pianoforte iccltal of the
IP cent rtaioii at Aeolian Halt Tuesday
afternoon, November 14,

Mme, Olga Samuroff wid be the assist-
ing artist at the first concert of the
Knelsel Quartet, vvhlrh be given at
Aeolian Tuesday evening, 'No-
vember 14, With the members of the
quartet she will heard In the piano-foit- e

quintet In F minor, of CeurFranck, procramtnu opena.witb thequartet In V. flat, opus 109, by Ma.
Itsger, and the remaining number will
be the Beethoven quartet In I), opus IS,
No. 3.

Motes Hoguslawskl. a Ruaalan pianist,
will present an Interesting programme at
ins nrat recital in Aeolian onf
iTt'tjiictfuuy micnioun, io, In-
cluded hi the list are Llsit's Annees de
Prilerlnage, the H.ich-lluso- Prelude

Fugue in Y, and Ilrnhms'.i varla-tlon- s
on Paganlnl theme.

.Vernon Sttieiytn American tenor, wba

subscribers. took the new"- - Taderewskl, words by programme includes Beethoven's sonata
paper" tills town seven vear" to I Mendes. entitled "L'ti Jeune ivatre." In and violin, opu 30;

the Knelsel Quartet rM T.1 ba5-- ' "''"'nour fatale." for lolin by Mr Gmmi
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ASSISTED MUSIC
is--

CONCERTS WEEK.

SUNDAY Symphony Society, AeolUn Halt. 3 P. M.; J.
Paderewski, pianoforte recital, Carnetfe Hall, 3 P. M.; Orchestral So-cle- ty

of York, Cort Theatre, 3 P. M. Alfred Newman, pianist,
Comedy Theatre, 3:30 P. M.; Miriam Ardlnl, soprano, Cort Theatre,
8:30 P. M.j Yvette Guilbert, songs of soldiers of France, Maxine
Elliott Theatre, 8:30 P. M.; Mme. Niassen-Ston- e, sonc recital, Comedy
Theatre, 8:1G P. M.; chamber music concert, Harris Theatre, 8:15 P. M.

MONDAY Frances Ingram, contralto. Aeolian Halle 3 P. M.;
Harold Henry, pianoforte recital, Comedy Theatre, 3 P. M.; Aurclio
Glornl, pianoforte recital, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.

TUESDAY Paqulta Madriguera, pianist. Aeolian Hall, 3 P. M.(
Adcle Marjrulles Trio, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.

WEDNESDAY Percy Grainier, pianoforte recital, Aeolian Hall,
3 P. M.; Robert Maltland, barytone, Boris Hambourir, Comedy
Theatre, 3 P. M.; orchestral concert under auspices of the Evening
Mit, Cametrie Halt, 8:15 P. M.

THURSDAY Philharmonic Society, Carncsie Hall, 8:15 P. M.;
Friends of Hotel Ritz-Carlto- n, .1 P. M.j Marta Cunningham,
soprano, Princes. Theatre, 3 P. M.; Arthur Hcrschmann. barytone,
Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P. M.

FRIDAY Philharmonic Society, Carnefrle Hall. 2:30 P. M.; Sym-
phony Society, Aeolian Hall, 3 P. M.j Waldorf-Astori- a Orchestra,
Joseph Knecht, conductor, Hotel Waldorf-Astori- a, 8:30 P. M.j EvaMylott, contralto, Edwin Grasfe, joint recital, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 p. M.

SATURDAY Alma Gluck, sour Carnegie Hall. U:3U
', M.j Marcella Craft, soprano, song recital, Aeolian Hall. 3:30 P. M.;

Nina DimitriefT, costume song recital, Aeolian Hall, 8:15 P M

will have several at
the Metropolitan Opera House thla sea-
son, will be heard In a. sonc recital at
Carneglo. Hall Thursday afternoon, No-
vember 16, His programme will consist
of Uermaii, Kngllih, Huaslan and Italian
songs, nichard Kpsteln will he the ac-
companist.

Jacques ThlUaud will be heard hi re- -
cltal In Aeolian Hall on Thursday after -
noon. November 1. The French violin- - !

1st will iilay compositions of Wlenlawsky,
Schumann, Florillo, Couperln, Bach. Ole
Hull, Swendscn, Salnt-Saen- e and Mar-sic- k.

The tololats for tl'.e Symphony Con - ,

eert for Youiwr People, which will take
place In Carnegie Halt beginning No- -

vember IS. will be Albert Soaldlni. Alma
flluck, Harold Bauer, Julia Claussen and
the choir rrom the cathedral or Mt. jonn
the 'Divine. . The merles mill close with a
nrocramme Illustrative of Russian
dances. As usual, Mr.- - Damrosch will '

give a brief explanation of'thc orchestral I

number played.

BOSTON NATIONAL GRAND OPERA

Owing to the reueata of the opwA'Mt,,;,,,;;"
patrons the Boston National Grand Ballrnom. Rlttm'orr liotci. ' '

Iflaaj Morninic. Nui.lo.Opera Company, which opens Us reason - . at n.
at the Lexington Theatre, Lexington I FnAKH II 111
avenue and Fifty-firs- t street,
evening, announces that Mme Tamakl
Mlura will sing twice In "Madama But-
terfly." on Tuesday night and Saturday
matinee, and on Thursday evening she
will make her first appearance .SV

Torli In Mjuurnl's "IH " Mn.e. Vlllati..
the Italian dramatic soprit-- , , be :

thrr ftntrv Inl. ' .1 r..i , ....

Chenler." the opening and clos.as hill,
ni onc "L" Amors Del Tr

Re" on Wednesday night as Fiora,
which she created at the world
premiere In Milan. Unfortunately
tho limitations of time permit only one
appearance of Miss Maggie Teste, who
alngs .Vlm( in "La Boheme" on Friday
night. M. r.oberto Moranzonl Is the
musical director. The revifed programme
i follow. :

Monday night. "Andrea Chenler," with
Jlln'- - VllUnl. M:s Tollls. MM. Zenatello
and HaklanofT. Tuesday night, "Madama
Butterfly." with Mine. Tamakl Mlura,
Hlvlra Leveronl, Rlrcardo Martin,
Thomas Chalmers and M. Boscac !.
Wedneiday night. "L'Amoie Del Tre
Re." with Mme. Vtllanl. MM. Uaklanoff.
Zenatello, Mardones, M. Uoscarcl i

and Ulvira Leveronl. Thursday night, ,

ins, wim .iime. lamaKi .Miura. r.n.ra
Leveronl, MM. Mardones. Itlccardo Mar-
tin and Thomas Chalmers. Friday night,

La Boheme," with Mlsa Maggie Teyte
Illmrto Martin. Miss niegtlman. MM
Xenatello and Boullllez. Saturday mati-- l
nee, "Madama Butterfly," with Mme.
Tamakl Mlura, Klvlra Leveronl, Itlc-
cardo Martin. Thomas Chalmers and M.
Boscaccl. Saturday night, "Andrea
Chenler." with .Mine. Villanl. MM. 5Jn.-tell- o.

Uaklanoff and Miss Follls

MUSIC TEACHERS AND PUPILS.

Kspeianza Oarrlgue begs to announce
that she tries voices gratis evety Wedne.
day between 1 and 2 P. M. at her resi-
dence tudlo, Hotel Richmond. TO West
Forty-sixt- h stret Although Mme.

tirr. Is completely taken for the
present she has ea:elleut asMants
trained by herself to lake ere of liei
waiting II?'

Gra:e L. simer lus suneJ aei new!
reason of the teaching of voice produc-
tion Jt her studio, 31 Metropolitan)
Opera House and 560 Kjst Fifteenth
street. Urooklyn.

Theodoia I'rsula Irvine hu lesunied
teaching at her studio in Carnegie Hal'.. ,

cine eu uri Jiut'lis, S.U11U11, in ittvr i- -.

I.. .4,1. n,..li it,r AO- - In .'Tltn I.
nitht."

NEWS FROM TRENCH ACTORS.

n Haa Come I M. ( lergel al Hie)

Roolh Theatre Here. I

p.,u Clergel, tho Crenrh naiitn.l
,niisi now appearing In "Piertot the

rrodlgal" at the Little Theatre. keep
closely In touch with theatrical condi - ,

tlons In Trance. In the course of
conversuion wiin .n, ciergei in ni I

oreKsoi" ronni ink nir.rr Tiicnr . Rain! '

"An association which has attracted
very general sympathy Is one in be- -
half of actors who are serving at the
fiont.' Somo Incidents had occurred in
the theatrical Ufa of Paris which
seemed to render necessary the forma-
tion of an association of this kind.
For instance, one dnunatlc artist
while absent at the front was replaced
on the stage by a man who had not
been accepted for service on account
of his age. und when the former re-

turned, freed from his military service,
and desired to resume his position he
w.s told that It had been Impossible
to wait for him and tt would bo Impos-
sible now to dismiss the man who had'
replaced him. In the case of many
gingers similar incidents nave Keen
narrated."

The purpose of the association, "for
tli protection of the interests of mobl-lUe- ri

nrllsts," is to see that Justice Is
done to those who have gone to the
front to expose their Uvea for their
country, and who are fortunate enough
to be able to return,

"Wo have enough to do to fight the
enemy from without," say the found- -

4 OUT Tllf.ATRK. IMh Ml. la-da- ) at 3.

ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY OF N. Y.
Mas Jacaka. Cendurtar.

Solnlal, Arthur Hartmann, Viollnlit,
Ticket j.i eta. lo ll.AO, nn sate
at not Office and Trton' agenda.

AEOLIAN HAM, X. Aft.. New. Mh, at a.

Dfib FISCHER
Tickm 5Qi to ;, Mt Whiten I Ivlngaiun,

TWO OR TIIIIKK ol nnheaira ilrclerata tor Friday nlfhta or allornale Friday
2&VjLjtr.)X 9P,r on. . Writ D. V.
QRADT, :f M4ftn Avt,

OF THE

Ijrnace

New

cellift,

Music,

recital.

s

era of this asiuclation In their circular
announcing Its creation, "without hav-
ing to preparn ourselves to strusulc
with hostile forces nt home."

An Interesting leiguc of which the
public throughout the world will
ptoUibly hear a great deal more is attirjne.t U.. I r .....v ,.;, iormeu io supplant a
number of organizations which were
created for the nrnier..! u
craattve- - dresiinaklng and milliners
arts against the assaults of uncrupu -
lous foreign speculator. Instancesare Mng published m the IMrls press !

of the methods which Hte ailopleil by
Jf'sn'rs to reap tho prollts of the
'fench art and sclenie of modes undcouture, and the new league will soon
announce to tho itu ...
organlzitlon nn.l thn i

. "oo-- i
... iiwij ii, iiunt ti,e unf.i,. ....
petition of gteeily foreigners."

riir, m.comi
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